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the enmy and cutting tbrough their
lines of communication.

It was wbile with this little band
guarding stores at Beaver Dam, that
be was warned, through the intrepid-
ity of that heroic womnan, Laura
fecord, of an attempt by the enemy
to capture bis delachment. By a
j udicious disposai of bis forces he led
the Americans to believe themselves
surrounded, and then, boldly sum-
moning them to surrender, had the
satisfaction of taking as prisoners of
war the entire detachment of six
hUDdred mien, with artillery, sent
under Col. Boerstler to capture bim.
This remarkable exploit gained him a
captaincy.

At tî.e close of the war FitzGibbon
receivcd various civil appointments i
Toronto, and for niany years officiat-
ed as Clerk of the Legisiative Assem-
bly of Upper Canada. During the
Rëbellion of 1837, for his foresight
and energetic preparalions, he was
instrumental in saving the city from
surp)rise and capture, and a few days
laer met and routed the rebel fobces.
For Ibis he was, by the unanimous
vote of the two Houses, awarded a
grant of 5,000 acres of land. T1his
grant, howevcr, the brave soldier was
flot to enjoy. The Home Govern-
ment intefered, and it was flot until
scveral years aftcr that he received
înstcad a money grant ofC£,ooo.

In order to make the work trust-
worthly as a history, and as a narra-
tive of bygone days as attractive as
possible, the author has spared no
pains in ber researches irto officiai
documents, letters, and other records
which are lu be found in our Canadian
Archives as well as scattered through
the various public offices and libraries
where such malter finds a resting-place.
Miss FitzGibbon has also visited the
batltlegrounds of the war Of 1 Si 2 , and
procured a number of interesting
views with which to embelish ber
book. P>ortraits of FitzGibbon and
Laura Secord, a map, and a facsiinile
redroduction of an autograph letter of
Sir Isaac Brock's add further interest
to the volume.

To the militia of Canada Ibis book,
wbich is aI once a biography and a
bistory, may be particularly recom-
mended. Not only does ils story
captivatei but ils examples of duty
nobly done, uf dangers bravely met,
and of impossibilites made possible-
of which latter a very pertinent anec-
dote is given alike to the credit of
cificer and ran-together with its
vivid portraiture of military life, both
regular and militia, in the beginning of
the century, must make it at once a
story and a study.

Every public, every Sunday-school,
and every private library may wel
make a place for Ibis most capîivating
biography, which is being issued at
the popular price of one dollar.

We hail wîîh nu small satisfaction
the addition lu the literature of the
niost interesîing period of our country's
bistory of such a volume as IlA Vete-
ran uOfi1812," wbose author bas placed
tis under a debt of gratitude for the
collection uf so many interesting parti-
culars of those stirring times.

A Locomotive Gun Battery.
INTERESTING TRIAILS.

By invitation of Sir Julian Goldsmid
(hou. colonel), Col. Boxall, and officers
of the ist Sussex Artillery Volunteers a
distinguished company of military ex-
perts assembled at Newhaven on Satur-
day, and witnessed an officiai trial of the
armoured train which has been allotted
to the Sussex Brigade under the mobili-
sation defence schenie. The company
included niembers of the headquarters
staff from the Horse Guards, officers of
the South-Western District fromn Dover,
aud a number of Royal Artillery experts.
After luncheon, at which the only toast
honoured was Chat of the Queen, Band-
master Landfreid, who sounded the fam-
ous charge at Balaclava, was called upon
to repeat that charge, and the company
then re-entrained for Newhaven, where
the experiments were carried out.

Alocomotive covered with bullet-proof
armour, carryinga 40-pounder Armstrong
gun mounted on a special carriage an d
working on a platfornn pivoted upon a
turntable, drew behind il two carnages,
also covered with au iron, bullet-proof
cuirass, in which the detachment to work
the gun was conveyed, and formed a lo-
comotive battery readily iuoved fromi
place to place and capable of being fired
from any position along its course. The
gun under the charge of Capt. Bigden,
was manned by a detachment of nineteen
mnen-the truck-captain (Sergt. G. Rus-

sell), the gun layer (Bombardier Hack-
ney), and two menibers to load, sponge
out, and fire, working from the platform
of the locomotive, and fifteen other
menîbers to traverse the gun, bring Up
the charges and manage the carrnage and
p latformis working froni the ground be-
Iow. When the gun is fired end on, il
simply stands statienary upon the line of
rails, held only by clips on the rails or
merely scotched up. When fired broad-
side two girders of steel are slid froin be-
neath the platforui, and by means of
screw spindi es are clamped to stout tim-
bers laid on the ground, so as tu form a
broad and perfectly stable platform prouE
against any recoil.

After the equipments ofthe gun and lo-
comotive hadeen closely and with
great interest examined by the crowd of
eminent experts, the Lord Lieutenant
was invited to fine electrically the firs1
shot at a target anchored on the water
over 2,000 yards seaward. The second
shot was fired by Gen. Sir F. Grenfeli,
and others by Lord Charles Beresford,
Lord William Seymour, and Sir Henry
Fletcher. When the range had been
ascertained firing in quick lime was or-
dered at 2,200 yards, and five rounds
were got off by the detachmcent in the
usual way, the charge being fired with
the lanyard. The trial was in every res-
pect successful, Gen Goodenough and
other experts expressing the most favor-
able opinions, alf1appearing 10 be greatly
inxpressed with the importance of this
new development in defensive warfare.
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A Medical Oorps for Women.

This i@ prr*etinently au age of <mnan.
cil ation. The tendency of social cyolution
le to bring ail claE ses of peeple in'o the
competition of life on a footing of equality
of opportuaity, and notbing short of the
ftrese and etrain 0; actual experiment wil
(the Lancet supposei) b. deenied a suf-
ficient teet of the fitnese or unflinees of
people lu fulfil the duties eud fanctois
a;ppe!tainiDig to different wa!ks of life.
iavirgregad Lu tbe enormous wagte of

energy, to tbe dissipation of effort ini fruit-
legs atuempts lu discover suitable occupi.
toûn, 1 ennui that attends thé capibi.
who bave nu scope for exercising their
cap-bilitiee, and to the strugg1'nb lu uplift
thomielvea from the deed-level, tidèleeas
wà*ere Of e Leuteel jp rerty in whiçh so

mauy are apparntly doomed to pea theïr
existtnce, we (tb, Lancet coatinues) cas-
mlot b. surp7ised at the growth of a spirit
of emancipation, and a struggle-and
eometimes a very eilly struggle-for the
equality of th.e exqe ; but what does euT-
prif e us je that women ebould select suck
unlikely and unsuitable outletp for the ex-
froee of their en-ygite. Could there b. a
n o-e unjromi@iog and abeurdly imprac3*
tee able schemne, for exemple, than thifi one
of a med ical corps for wotnenT To begin
wiLb, war je mot, happily, au every lay oc-
currence, and, as far as this nation iB cou-
certeil, they are generally amail ware ini
bot and unbe-àlihy climitee, sgainst 8ev-
ege or eemni-civlizd foes, in couctrie3
with top'gvapbical obfta-lýP, and wh.rc
transport is one of the gaeat difficulties t)
b. overcomne. Then, asain, is it poFsible
to believe thst wornen, unlesa deecended
fromn a race of Amazone, could be orgas-
ized into au ambulance bearer corpq for
the transport of eick and wounded soldieri
on stretchers, even granting that a revolu-
lion took place in their drPss and that the
maembers of the new corps appeared in
tuticg, lknickerbmckers, snd gaiters of
quisi-mi!itary cut? Nor je thisail, for
the women compoeing the corps are to b.
instructed, it appeare, ini tbe ute of fire-
arme. If the real and flot the aciguel
ol'jeot je tW afford succor sud render ser-
vice to tbe*sîck, wby not form a nureing
corps W ,meet the requiremente of epidem.-
ice and outbreake of diseaee in unhealtby
cliniates where nures are urgently needed
and difficult 10 obtain, and where there i8
no glamor of war and where there are no
brîght uniforme or oficers Wo attend-and,
shail we add, popeibly inarry ? Notwith-
sîsnding the entbu'iasm wbich was stated
to bave prevailed aetbe recent meeting at
tbe Ideal Club, we are of opinion that the
lady mem bers will bave to set up somne
o ber ideal than ibat '«for organiziDg the
forces of the sex wbo were williDg lu offer
th. test of their Dewly i'treUgtbeDel
powers for the service or the S ate."

For Sale.
At haif price, 200 Black

H1elmets, witliout furniture, and

in good condition. Apply to

J. GALLOWAY, JR.,

Major and Adjt. 14 tll'P.W.O.

Rifles, Kingston, Ouit. 8 dî

Unitorm for Sale.
A mai or's complete Artillery out-

fit, portions new, ail ini good order,
made by Stricklanid, 1,ondon, Enîg.
Owner about 5 feet 8 in-. 38 in.
chest. Apply UNIFORM, care of
Military Gazette, P. 0. Box 1931,
Montreal.

WANTED.
Second-haud, ini fair condition,

Dragoon Officers Steel Hilted
Sword; set white Sabretach Slings,
white Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Appiy lu

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Man,


